

**Recommended readings compiled by the UM Libraries:**

https://search.lib.umanitoba.ca/permalink/01UMB_INST/o2jqjb/proquest2254522401

https://search.lib.umanitoba.ca/permalink/01UMB_INST/o2jqjb/brill_s10_1163_1569206X_12341453

https://search.lib.umanitoba.ca/permalink/01UMB_INST/1ckhu3a/alma99128006630001651

https://search.lib.umanitoba.ca/permalink/01UMB_INST/1ckhu3a/alma99124649880001651

https://search.lib.umanitoba.ca/permalink/01UMB_INST/1ckhu3a/alma99148840140001651 (Winner of a Frantz Fanon Prize)

https://search.lib.umanitoba.ca/permalink/01UMB_INST/1ckhu3a/alma99149477434801651

https://search.lib.umanitoba.ca/permalink/01UMB_INST/1ckhu3a/alma99149495077101651

https://search.lib.umanitoba.ca/permalink/01UMB_INST/h1ia7o/alma99148832348601651

https://search.lib.umanitoba.ca/permalink/01UMB_INST/o2jqjb/proquest61675856
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Dom Taylor, MA, MLIS
Librarian: Philosophy, Music, French, Spanish, & Italian

Lyle Ford, MA, MLIS
Liaison Librarian for English, Film, Theatre & Media Studies; Classics; and Native Studies